Sweet little flower dolls

Yes, winter hasn't really worked out yet. Instead, we have a grey autumn.
But: the snowdrops and crocuses are already blooming! I have to admit I'm
already looking forward to spring (even if I really miss the winter). To pass
the time until then, I crocheted a few flower dolls for our seasonal table.
They are also very sweet to decorate a few bare branches. Or to make a
gift for a loved one.

Materials:
Schachenmayr Catania 00433 rosé gold, 00398 azalea, 00226 lilac, 00180
serenity, 00106 white, 00412 green, 00157 brown, 00206 honey.
Hooksize 2,0 mm
Fiberfill
Black sewing yarn
Possibly textile marker

Abbreviations (US):
St - stitch
Sc – single crochet
Dc – double crochet
Sl st – slip stitch
Ch – chain
Tch – turning chain
Inc – increase
Dec – decrease
R – row
Rd – round

1. Rd: with rosé gold 6 sc in Magic Ring (=6 sc)
2. Rd: inc 6 x (=12 sc)
3.-6. Rd: 12 sc (=12 sc)

Stuff the head

7. Rd: dec 6 x (=6 sc)

Change color to azalea (lilac, serenity or white)

8. Rd: inc 6 x (=12 sc)
9. Rd: (sc, inc) repeat (=18 sc)
10. Rd: (2 sc, inc) repeat (=24 sc)
11.-13. Rd: 24 sc (=24 sc)
14. Rd: (2sc, dec) repeat (=18 sc)
15. Rd: 18 sc (=18 sc)
16. Rd: (sc, dec) repeat (=12 sc)

Stuff the body.

17. Rd: dec 6 x (=6 sc)

Fasten off. Weave yarn through the 6 front loops of the stitches and close.

Flower hat in azalea (lilac, serenity or white):
1. Rd: 6 sc in Magic Ring (=6 sc)
2. Rd: inc 6 x (=12 sc)
3.-4. Rd: 12 sc (=12 sc)
5. Rd: (sc, inc) repeat (=18 sc)
6. Rd: sl st, (sc,dc, ch), (dc, sc) 6x

Fasten off and sew the flower hat on the head.
With green 6 sc in Magic Ring, cut off the yarn and leave a tail to sew on top of
the hat. In the middle of the magic ring ch4 (this is the flower stalk) fasten off
and sew the end.

Leaf collar with green:
Ch 12. From 2nd ch from the hook: sl st, (sc, dc, ch, dc, sc) repeat 4x

Cut off a longer piece of yarn and sew the leaf collar around the neck.

With brown (or honey) embroider a few strands of hair and weave small braids
on both sides. Knot with a small piece of yarn in azalea (lilac, serenity or
white).
Embroider the eyes with black sewing thread and you can paint cheeks with
pink textile markers.

Have a lot of crochet fun and hopefully we will get a few more snowflakes,

Frau Apfelkern

